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H COUNCIL BLtJEFS-
H ufmcii no 1a IKvuti sTitiir.-
B

.

EtHvtrcrt by carrier In nnv part of the City at-

HH1 llfteen Cents per WeekB IlWTlITON MANAfJK-
KHHj TiaKIIIONliSs
H H IHOISFMOHItR Ko 12,

HI KlMIIT KlilTOII No 5-
1H

.

B >

B rtltrcti Cctitn n WeekH From nnd nftcr November 10 Tun mitT
H Jli.r. will bo dollvcred by carriers In Council
H Bluffs nt llftccn cents a week

HH] MINOR MENTION .

H N. Y. 1'. Co-

.H
.

E Glcuson coal
HH| Council Bluffs * iTnbcr Co , coal
HBJ Western Lumber nml Supply Co-

.H
.

Ulmtclicrcoil , sco advertisement
HHJ Ucst coal nod wooil nt C. II Fuel Co-

.B
.

Carbon Coal Co wholesale retail , 10 Pearl
HHj IJoston store opening Thursday , Friday
HHJ unit Saturday
HH1 A marrlapo license was issued yesterday o-

HH| XV S. ltotnn ot Alliance , Neb , and Maud E-

.H
.

H Cnllahun , of Lincol-
u.HHj

.

Thu case of I Mullr vs A. A. Clark & Com

HHJ puny wnH submitted to tlio Jury in tlio dl-
sHHJ trirt court Inst evening
HHJ Unity pulld will mcut in regular session
HHJ this nrternoon ul ) oclock , with Mrs 12. L-

I.HHJ
.

Gardiner , Ml first street
HHJ The dedication of tlio now mission chnp-
olHHf now In course of erection nt tlio corner o-
fHHJ Twentyninth street and Avenue „ wdt take
H H plnco in a few wtclt-
s.HHJ

.

Komcmbcr tlio Younc Woman's Christian
I Temperance union meets tonight in their

HHJ room , !W2 Mcrriniu block , nt 7:3U.: All younir
HHJ pcoplo cordially invited
HHJ Kceular meeting of Fidelity Council , N-
o.HH | 18fl, llovul Arcunum , tills ovculng at 7:3-
0HHJ

:

oclock Election or officers and oilier i-
mH

-

H ] orlnut business All members uro rciucsted|H H to bo present V A. Gronowoit , socrctar-
y.HHJ

.

Tlio lad wlio slipped into Colonel Stead
H H mnn's cliair does not npparcntly rcilifo thatH | lie Is no longer in tlic suburbs , but in the
H | licurt of a metropolis Ho is enthusiastically
HHJ vrglni ; tlio cnllini ; of u town iimotltiK" for
HHJ tbo diseusstn of matters of local interest
H | Tbo new overcoats for tlio police forca
H | arrived last evening und the inotnbcrs of the
H | night forcu upieared in tliem for tlio lirst
H | time when they muscrcd for duty tit T

H | oclock They uio full regulntionstvio and
H | make n decided Improvement in tlio nppen-
rH

-| eiico of tbo force
H | Verona larbcau and company in Stnr-
H

-
H light was the attraction at Uohauy's Inst

H k evening , nnd a ifood house win In nttcu-
dH

-
H unco Thoperforinunco was enthusiastically

H H received , and uono of the artists , of whlcn
H H the company is composed , could complain of
H B lack of appreciation The singing was very
H H peed nnd tlio costumes first class
H B An unusual wedding was that of Charles
H H E. Uettig nnd Miss Mnua Dickinson nt the
H H residence of the bildcs parents No Ill)

H H Avenue U , Wcdncsdav night This was theH H day set for the marriage , but the bride was
H H tnlton ill with diphtheria a few days ago nnd
H H was dangerously sick , lhe gioom wns o-pHHf

-
Cosed to postponement , and the wedding took
Since , both Bitting on the edge of thu sick

Uov Dr Cooley performed Uio ccr-
oHHI

-
monyHH| •

H H Tbo Puliman rostnurunt , KM Broadway

H H Vrof Case and Mrs Clappo will sing atH H tbo concert tonight

H H Money loaned at L. B. Crnft & Co s loanH H' ofllco on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,1 personal pronorty of nil kinds , nnd nil other
articles of value , without removal All bu-

sH
-

lness strictly confidential

B Keumeyor hotel , first classrcasouable rates

H' Attend Clinniuan's Christmas openinir, Gtb
B" December Wall for it 10 Main st.-

L

.

P. C. Miller , best paper banging nnu dec; orating Tlio best is tlio chcapost
T m-

m Go to llurhorn's for wedding presents at-

H IrrMtnnl larnKrnplis
B T I { . Illco returned last oveuing from a

B pH trcck's' ubsence In Sioux City
H Andy Jackson of Sioux City came down on
H thu St, Paul train last evening Ho will re-

BBBl
-

main in tlio city today and go east over tbo
BBJ Hoc ) : Island tonight

BBBm *
HBBJ Proceeds of the concert tonient for the
BBBJ Congicgationul church
BBBM m

BBBl lloulliol" 1crrjHil .

BBBl The report was received in tbo city last
BBBl' evening that Perry Keel , exsheriff of Pottu-
BBBJ

-

waltainio county , had died at bis homo at-

B Reels station , u few miles east ot the city
BBS The news of his death was not unexpected ,

BBBMas ho had been failing for months of ucoui-
BBBm

-
plication of diseases , chief of which was

BBB IIright's disease and for the past two weeks
BBK' Ills death had been looked for at any tlmo

BBBM Tbo deceased had been u resident of this
HBBff county for it gicat many years and had won
BBBM the esteem of n very wide circle of friends ,

BBBM and an expression of the conlldenco in which
BBBM v.

bo was hold resulted in placing bun in tbo
BBBM sheriffs ofllco Thu nnnouncumcut of tbo
MBBBJ funeral will appear later
BBJBBBl Hear tlio famous whistler tonight
BBBm Tlio Itnnzorn ami Scrupprr * .

H Wednesday night an altercation occurred
H between J. P. Norwood , the colored janitor

BBJ of tbo Council Uluffs club rooms , and M.
Mcaiunis , nn attacbo of the Manhattan , nua

BBJ both were laudou in Jiill by Ofticor Martin
BBJNorwood was drunk and ugly and started , to
BBJV use the Manlmttnn telcphono Uo called up

H" :' central and was abusing the ludy operator in
Hfe* charge for some fancied griovnnro overun a-

lH
-

leged fuiluro to quickly rcspondto his cull ,

BBJ : when McQinuts ordered him out of the plaoo
H. The darkey turned bis volley of nbuso on

BBJ " MeGliiuis nnd durod liim to go outsldo and
H fight Uu Jluully went out and McQlnnls

BBBJ tboucht no moro of the matter until some
BBBB' time luter , when ho passed out the door and
BMBBj received a blow from Norwood , who was
BBBm waiting for him McCiinnis aulckly rcco-
vBBBB

-
cred , and for tlio next few minuUis the bolll-

gBBBB
-

I cut Norwood was mauled around the side
BBBB ' wulk in a uninner that wns nnythlni : but
BBBB pleasant for lilm Just then tbo ofllcur up-
BBBBj

-

pcarod und the two men wera taken in , the
BMBBJ' coloicd man being locked tu u cell During
BBBB tbo remainder of the night ho was cngngod
BMBBJ ' in a war of words with Frank Trimble , who
BMBjB was posing as chief riocul of the corridor
BBBB ? Norwood und McGlimis had a bearing yes
BMBBJ" tarday morning and the former was lined
BBBB * |700. McUinuis wusdiscbargod ,

BBBB The other coses disposed of by the police
BBBB : Judiro were those of Lewis Dorfman , a vag
BMBJB' arrested wbilo asleep in u Hallway , and P.
BBBBMadden , charged with kocplug a disorderly
BMBBJ bouse Dorfman was discharged und Mn-
dBBJflM

-
tfcui caeo was continued until to morrow ,

BMBBJ
BJBJBj' A MiihIciiI Trcu *.
BBBH i The concert to bo civen in the opera house
BBBH ) tonight in tbo interest of tbo Congrcgationul

BBH church promises to bo ono ot she richest
BBS * treats over presented to the public

BJBJBj , Ouurtotto Lnit Night KJerluf
BBBH Orpheus Quartette Messrs Wescott , Ogdou ,
BJBJB} Allen and McDorimd
BJBJBJ Wlastllng Solo SebubortsSereuado .
BJBJH Miss Qraco Uigelow
BJBJBJ Tenor Solo The Happy Heart
BJBJBJ i Mr Frank Woateott
BJBJBJc Flute Solo II TrovatoreAlr by Stcckmest
BJBJBj Mr, Frank Uadolct ,
BJBJBJ Boprano Solo When the Heart is
BJBJBJ Young Dudley Duck
BflBfll Mrs S. 11 Clappo
BJBJBJ' AVlilstllnf Solo Miss Grace Ulgelow
BJBJBJ
BBBBI * Cornet Solo Sixth air and vurlo Herlot
BJBJBJ- Mr, Willie Murphv
BJBJBJ Whistling Solo
BJBJBJ' Ml > Grace Uigulow,

BBBHOratorio Solo Honor and Arms Handel
BJBJBJ- Prof , a O. Case
BJBJBJ Cornet Solo With flute obilgato
HHH| ' Angels Serenade
HHHi Mcssrt Murphy and Jiadollut
HHHJ Mr Wilho Murphy
HHHf t Quartcttu Kerry Dance , , . ,- , Molloy
HHHI' Orpheus Quartette
HHHfh WbUtlliic Solo , , , , , ,

HHHf Miss Grace Higolow,

HHHJL The ilarduiauu piano used will bo furHHHf Biihed by the Mueller Muslo couiuany

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Council Srtys the Olty Bnslwoor-

is Not Particular Enough

WILL CHANGE TO SIX WARDS

A llutnlirr Ihlrsln tor Gore Honors
nml HcrnppcrH In Court ArranuI-

riR
-

for n Test of" Chemical Hn-

clnes
-

Gcnernl Notes

The Alilcrmon Got Artnrtlio Knitliinnr-
At the council mooting Wodncsday even-

Ing

-

tbo city onginccr came in for a scoring
The cnuso of it was tlio complaints mndo re-

garding tbo building of sldownlks in various
parts of the city , it being alleged that they
were not occording to specifications An-

other
¬

grievance was the alleged fact that tbo
contractors toro up good plank sldowalks on
streets wherothoy had contracts , while tbo-

conlrnct distinctly provldod that good walks
should not be disturbed The matter , was
discussed nt sonic length , and llnnlly Alder-
man Knopherdcmandod to know of the city
cnglneor if ho know whether or not the con-

tractors were complying with the specifica-
tions.

¬

.

The engineer was compelled to answer
that ho did not Well , " said the alderman ,

I do , nnd I know that they uro not comply-
ing

¬

with the spoelllcatlons , but you glvo-
llicin their estimates just the sumo and
they draw their money for tlio work "
lie also told some other equally un-

pleasnut
-

things that bad Lome to
his knowledge , about the manner in which
certain business was conducted , nnd thcro
was doubledistilled fun in the council cham-
ber for a few minutes

The matter evidently set some of the mem-
bers

¬

to thinking , for the nldcriiinn from the
First ward wns ou hand at the c ly building
bright nnd eirlv yesterday morning , and ho
was full of Hist class retrenchment ideas

Whiil is the use of a slduwalk inspector ,
anyhow " ho demanded as his auditors
gathered closer about the four story olllco
stool , on which ho bad poichod Wo are
paying out *l n day for this kind of work ,

and it isn't doing cents worth of good
Anybody with half an eye can sco that this
worn isn't being done according Jo specula
tions Tlio city engineer ought to nltend to
this When a contract is let he should give
the contractor his lines ami tell him to do the
work according to specifications The specifi-
cations sav that thcro shall bo four
luetics of Baud under blick sidewalks
Db they put It there ! Well , not much As-

Aldermnn Knophorsild last night , a man
would Imvo to hustle to find two Inches of
snnd in a good many placoa No Inspector is
needed When the work is done the en-
clnccr

-
should measure It up , and before rc-

turningbls
-

cstimnto should remove an occa-
sional brick hero and thcro and see how the
work wns done If It wasn't' nccordlng to-
spccillcations no estimate would bo returned ,
and Mr Contractor wouldn't got n cent ,
How many lessons do you suppose they
would need ! I rather imagine that ono would
do the business If they found out that the
council meant business , and that the con-

tract mount just what it said , I loll you that
the sidcvMilks would bo laid according to the
specifications It tbo contractors know that
tbo engineer wjs camping right on their
trull , and would uotgiva nn estimate unless
bo know that the work was just as it should
bo , they would not run the risk of having
tlio job refused by neglecting to put in all
tbo sand that was called for Tlio trouble is
that matters mo run in too haphazard a
manner , and when the engineer gives the
contractor an cstimato of work performed
bo does not cxamino it as closely as bo
should "

>
Fountain cigar , a strictly lOo cigar for 5c-

at the Fountain Trr ono

Suddlo Hock restaurant 403 Hroadwav ,
open day and night First class J. E-
.Yaucy

.
, prop-

.Probstle's

.

harness shop , 532 opera house
block , headquarters for robes "and blankets

Tbo Hechtelo lias been remodeled and re-
fitted and name changed to Hotel Jameson

Six foot vein of coil only ftO per aero An
Improved farm of 100 acres , 14 miles south of-
Indinnola , near C. U. & Q , railway , from
Charlton to Dos Moines in thu Whlto Breast
valley coal district , s. o. of sec 87U2 Will
trade for Omaha or Council Bluffs property
unincumbered , or sell on easy payments T.-

J.

.
. Evuns or J. Kllice
Solid gold rings at Wollman's , 53S Hway-

Tlio

.

New Division or Wnrd-
sI

.

dent uollevo there is a member of the
council who is oopo3cd to having the city di-

vided into moro wards , " said an alderman
yesterday , but the trouolo is to have the
dividing lines drawn at the right place
Some folks think that the Third ward is too
largo , yet neither of the ordinances Intro-
duced provide for changing it , I dent' know
as it ought to bo changed , but I merely
stated that to show you that thcro is a great
dlfforonco as to just whore the lines should
bo As for the division in the western part
of the city , that is a matter that should bo-

carelully investigated before a decision is
reached I am in favor ot cutting oft tbo
Fourth ward at about Eighth strcot , and the
Third ward at about Fourth stroct , und
then those two wards would be plenty largo
enough It would also leave the Sixth
ward of proper size , so far as population is
concerned On the north side of Uroadwny
the becond ward ought to end at Ninth or
Tenth street , und that would give a nice
vote in every ward It wnuld bo of a slzo
that could uo easily handled oo election day
without any delay or trouble at the polls
I uin in favor of electing n board of public
works , hi which uaso tncro would bo no oc-
casion

¬
for redisricting tbo city , but it such

u board is not elected wo ought to have
moro aldermen Under the present system
a man has more than ho can attend to , and
the business of the city cannot roccivo the
attention that it should It is frequently
necessary to rush matters in order to got
work disposed of , und it would bo far bolter-
to have moro nldorincn among whom tbo
work could be divided , in which case busi-
ness

¬
woulu bo transacted m better shape

and the responsibility for any particular
move could , bo placed riebt where it be-
longed , in case thcro was any necessity for
doing so Matters would move along much
njoro harmoniously , und the people would bo
bettor satisfied Two moro aldermen are
badly needed , and none know it better than
the present mouthers of the council , If any-
body tells you that wo dent want a change ,
dent bollove him Moro wards will siiroly
be established , and the plan of division will
bo similar to those that have already boon
proposed "

Fine stock of watches nnd jowory| for the
holidays at Wollman's , 534 liroaaway

Sheet music 10c, 533 Hroadway-

.Fiucst

.

market in city JM Scanlans-

C

.

, 11. steam dye works , 1013 Hroadway.-

Thu

.

Manhattan sporting lieudqrs 418 Uway
i

Always mi Tliu .
If you wish to purchuso u good aodroliablo

watch S3 per cent less than club rates , and
on easy terms , then call at ouco and make
jour own selection at C. 1) . Jaequeruln &
Co , 17! Main street

A Itutolier IooUiuir for Gore
It Is uot unusual to find a butcher looking

for an opportunity to spill blood , but he is
generally on tlio trail ot other tlnu a human
victim An exception to this case was
Ocorgo Mesflhendorf , the well known mar
ketinuu , last uvcuiug , and be entered the '

Mauhattan for tbo avowed purpose of hav-
ing

;

a scrap He was accompauled by ono ot
his drivers , and on getting inside ho took;

off bis diamond pin aud handed it to his
companion , remarking that ha was going to'

have trouble Ho was uot disappointed
Seated at ono ot the card tublos was
William Smith , and Mcschcndorf wont;

UP to him and altsr making ai

few remarks and informing tbo plajcrs thatt
bo bad just hud two tights in whlcn he badl

done up a nigger aud Hornucrgcr ot-

MNMiiMgMHMHHBHBSSKSSSSSSHS

I

Omalin , " ho Ucupod back and said to Smith ,

Comcover her * , my cold chicken , ' ' Smltli
got up to see what was wanted , when Mcs-

chcndorf sclcd him and pushed him over to
where thu driver vn < sitting , when the fight
began It wns anything but far' play , but
twenty men stood nround on tables mid
chairs without offering to interfere Hort-
Tostovin tried to part the com-

batants , nnd getting mixed up In-

thu molco was arrested with the others
when Oniecr Austin nppcarod , nnd
the gnping crowd followed the procession to
the pollco station Moscbondorf filed a com-
plaint

¬

of disturbing the pcaca against Tos-

tovin , nnd the snmo charge was put ngainst
the other members ot the quartette Each
put up 15 for his appcaranrn this morning
and was released , Smith wns bruised nnd
cut in several plnccs , nnd will today prefer
charges of assault and battery against
Meschcndortnnd his driver It is stated
that there bad been hnrd feelings between
Smith and Mcschcndorf for some time , und
trouble wns expected ,

Smith wns told yesterday that Mosohondorf
was looking fd> him nnd ho had better get
out of town , bat ho refused to go Mcschcn-
dorf Inst evening thumped a colored joutti
known us Snowball , " for como fancied
grievance , and also had trouble with an
Omaha man Ho was cvlduntly looking for
Smith , and but forthe interference of thopo.-
llco

.

the lnttcr would undoubtedly huvc been
severely handled , as the odds wuro heavily
against him The case will bo aired In court
today

Miss Mny Glonson has removed her dress-
making parlors to the rooms lntoly used by
the punllc library , No 14 Pearl street , where
she will be glad to sco her old friends

J. G. Tipton , real estate , 5J7 Hroadway.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury have removed their dental
office to 101 Pearl street up stairs

Now Is the time to buy your furniture C-

.A
.

, liccba & Compnnv have too many goods
for their storogo capacity and are cutting
prices to make goods go HorKoy & Gay
chamber sult , sideboards and dining tables ,
Windsor , Welch nnd llorkey folding beds ,

parlor suites , lounges nnd all kinds ot fancy
chairs at unheard of Hguros Those goods
me nil of the finest ilcsiirns und finish Dent
buy until vou learn their prices A clean
sweep to be made Como and bco for your ¬

self ______
Will Test tbc Chemical

The next thing this city must have Is a
chemical engine , " declared Chairman Water-
man

¬

ot the llro comuiltteo , yesterday after
noon Omaha has Just purchased a now
ono and wo must keep up with her Their
new maoblno is a daisy Wo went over yes-
terday afternoon to bco it operate uud I have
wanted ono worse than ever smco I cimo
home Two good horses and two good men
is all that is needed , and the whole thing
goes like clockwork Wo decided sovcral
weeks ngo to have a test of any engines that
the companies might dcslro to send here , and
tlio Holloway company is now manufactur-
ing ono for this purpose At the convention
of chief engineers at Kansas City the repre-
sentatives

¬
of this company nnd of the Fire

Extinguisher company were both present ,
and each agreed to send an encmo Now
the latter company writes nnd says that they
will not compete because over 00
per cent of tbo chemical engines in
use in the country are of their make , aud
that they have everything to lose nnd noth-
Ing to gain by such a test , while with the
Holloway the reverse is tbo case They are
positive they can beat the Holloway , but uro
fearful of the result m case the other com-
pany

¬

should in some way happen to lny them
out Now , what's going to bo donol"

Hints easy , " said Alderman Lacy , and
Ill toll you They wont sell an engine to
this city unless they como in and comoeto
When they find it out they will come If
their goods are moro dcsirablo than the
other they ought to bo able to show it , and if-

thev nre ufrnld to try, itsuroly isn't' the
fault of the other company I believe wo
will have a side by side test ot chemical en-
gines

¬

In tlio Uluffs , and that before very
long Doth ot them cost the same , and it is
simply a question of which has the most to
offer "

The Ross Investment nnd Trust company

Wc Dent Claim the ICnrth ,

Hut wo do claim that wo make the best fit-
ting

¬

pants , especially for fat men , to bo ob-
tained

¬
in the twin cities , liclter , tailor ,

310 Hroadway.-

Go

.

to Uurhorn's for holiday goods nt cost
m

Fine mnrblo clocks at cost at liurborns-

IN

.

THE LOTTERY OF LOVE

The Way Men in Many Places Get
Tliolr Wives

Tlio most unsatisfactory courtshl o o
all must bo tlio Turkish , whore the cm-
ididntofor

-

matrimony is forbidden to see
tlio bride und must net through u

broker , generally tin old woman , who
interests hersoll for :i consideration ,
and who can usually bo bought by the
ono who pays the most

When the knot is tied , then for the
first time the hrdogroom sees the brides
face Often the result is n disappoint-
ment

¬

, und the promised nymph or liouri
turns out to bo plain , unattrnctivo ,
ignorant nnd uncompanionable No
wonder , with such possibilities , the
path of divorce 1 % made vary easy In
the land of the _urk

Among savugo tribes the bride is gen
orully carried oil by force , ns nmong-
tlio Australians , whore the force is
entirely porsounl Tlio man who wnuta-
a wife simply waylays his intended and
either knocks her senseless with a club
or else chokes her into submission

Then lie ranUos her accompany him
into the bush , whore they live solitary
and iilouo for the next three months ,
for ho cannot oven return to his own
triho for that length of time If ho
should return to tiers , it would death ,
for they would ut ouco proceed to kill
him nnd tnko back the woman

At the oiid of thu year , however , ho
can take her bnck , nnd if alio makes uo
complaints against him , that lie lias not
provided for her properly , lie can keep
her The provision is simply in the
eating line , for iioithor husband nor
wife wear any clotlios while in the bush
The nucossnry provisions consists of-

knngnrou meat , worms nnd snakes , us
the Australian savagois not at all par-
ticular

¬

in liis or her diet
The sign of the married state among

the women is tlio pulling out of a front
tooth , among the mon it is tlio cutting
olT of the little llneor of the righFliand-
ut the first joint Tlioro is another dif-
ficulty

¬

in the way of tlio Australian
lover If lie does not got her to his hut
before she fully recovers from her club-
bing

¬

or ohoking , whlchovor it may ho ,

ho Is likely to have a lively tussle with
liis now wife for the Australian dumsol-
is by no moans olToininlto , nnd will
fight valiantly for her liberty

Some of the nomad tribes that in-

habit
¬

tlio plateaus of Asia have the
custom of making n lover light for his
wife before ho can got her , says a
writer In the ChicagoOtobo , hence , lie
gathers his frionda aud they make a fo-

ray
¬

upon the brides friends , who gen-
erally

¬

include a largo part of nny-
of that particular subdivision of the
tribe If the uttucklng party win , tlio-
bridogrpom gets liis wife , without com-
pensation

¬

tu the parents , as a lawful
siioll If the brides friends are victo-
rious

¬

, then the brldogroom has to pay
Buoh a price as tlio victors may exact ,
which is usually a lurgo part of his
whole possesions.-

In
.

other placoa the brldogroom must
carry off the bride upon hi * buck , If
she is willing and makes no objection ,

all Is well , but if she Is unwilling there
are usually a plenty to help her , and
tlio poor brldogroom comes out a good
deal worse for his oxporieuro

Among the Greeks und ltusslnns old
women uro the gobot eons and ar-
rangan largo portion of the weddings
that como off , In most cases those old

jjMMa XH________ __ ___ _

MAURERSCHINASHOR I
340 Broadway OourLOil Bliaffs I

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN THE WEST I
Special Lamp Sale This Week I

Fine decorated Lamps 7oc and 1.
Kino decorated Inmp9 with decorated Shades to match 133 ,

Pine decorated Lamps with No it hurnor and decorated dome shades to match
160.

Kino decelerated ATuso Lamps witft No 3 burner nnd decorated dome shndos to
match 200.

Fine decorated Vhso Lamps with No 3 burner nnd decorntodlomo shades to-

iiuitch , line Utsquo finish , 3.
Fine decorated Vuso Lamps with No 3 burner , pnmo only otra largo , 350.
Fine decorntod nntlquo brass VasoLamps wltli No 3 burner , line wltiicrscono

dome Bhndcs 51175.

Fine polished gold Lamps with fancy colored globes 3.
Wc have an immense line of Lamp Goods and prices on all of them equally as Visitors and purchasers equally welcome

. A , MAITBEB , Bioad ray 1
women nro professionals , nnd besides
arranging matchcR , sell love potions
and charms of various kinds

In Greece tlioro is a rule , always ob-

served
¬

, that when an old woman is the
bearer of a proposal she must wear
stockings of different colors As they
nlso wear tholr skirts rather short , the
purpose of the old lady is at once ap-
parent

¬

to the whole community Hence
there is a modern Grooit rhyme :

Slu hus on stocklncs of two colors ,
Mothlnks wo shall have an offer

If the proposal Is rejected the appli-
cant

¬

is said to oat gruel " Tlio moan-
ing

¬

of thu saying seems to bo unknown
Ouo thing wliich tends to make at

least ono daughter in every family
mi eligible partlo is the peculiar law
that the oldest Inherits all her parents
properly , to tlio exclusion of the other
brothers and sisters , even her mothers
embroidered garments nnd the slab ,

upon which she bays lior prayers in
church

In some parts of Greece the girl can I

never Und a husbnnd until she has a t

house of her own This makes a largo I

family of girls a peculiarly heavy bur-
den

-
to the father of the family In such !

cases the proposal comes from the
hrido's family nnd the bridegroom
makes as good a bargain as lie can

In the Urkraino the maidou is the
one that does all the courting When
she fulls in love with a man she goes to
his house and tolls him the state of her
feelings If ho reciprocates all is well
and a formal marriage is duly arranged
If , however , ho is unwilling , she ro-

nmlns
-

tlioro , hopingto coax him into a
hotter mind

The poor fellow cannot treat her with
tno least discourtesy or turn her out , for
her friends wouldbdsuro to avenge the
insult His best chance , therefore , if-

ho is really determined that ho wont , is-

to leave his homo and stay awoy as long
as she is in it This is certainly a very
peculiar way of turning a man out of
house and home

On the Isthmus of Darlon , cither box
can do tno courting with the natural re-

sult
-

that nearly everybody gets mnrriod
There is not quito the snmo chance
where the girl has to hide the motions
of a hesitating and bashful swain

There is a curious courtship custom
inOud Boiorlnnd , Holland October is
the auspicious month for such an enter-
prise

¬

and the first Sunday is always the
appointed time On that day the laus
and lasses , attired in their bes t , prome-
nade

¬

the village separately ,
each other out of countenance Hence
this is called review day ' '

On the Second Sunday of the month
the mon go to the girls of their choice
nnd try to loam whether they are re-
garded

¬

with favor or not This , there ¬

foreis decision day , probably because
nt that tlmo the men make up their
minds

On the third Sunday (called the day
of purchuso , why no ono seems to know )

the lover is expected to try to steal his
lady love 's poekot handkerchief If she
makes no outcry or struggle , it is count-
ed

¬

a sign that ho will have no trouble in
winning her

On the fourth Sunday the lover re-
stores

-
the handkerchief and proceeds to-

proinonado with the fair ono , who sel-
dom

-

objects when tilings have gone so
far This , therefore , is called taking
possession day

The young folks having had their in-

nings
¬

, the old folks tnko a hand , and on
the next Sunday the lover comes to the
house of the brides parents nnd stays
to tea There is always a lingo brown
loaf of glngorhroad , which tlio parents ,

cut and distribute If they give the
young man a piece of hard , dry crustit-
is an unfailing sign that his attentions
are unwelcome If they give him a-

nlco soft pleco they are acceptable , and
lie is permitted to como ngain mid te-
net exactly as ono of the family

The courtship of tno Esquimaux is al-

most
¬

as poculinr The old folks got to-

gether
-

nnd arrange the match The
question then ariBos : is ho able to sup-
port a wifoV In order to nnswor this to
the satisfaction of all parties ho is in-

quired
¬

to go out and kill a polar bear
As soon ns he has douo this ho comes

in and sneaks bohlnd the door of iiis
sweethearts house mid when she comes
out ho tries to puunco upon her und
carry her to hia dog3lodgo. If she can
get away she does so , kicking , scratch-
ing

¬

and biting like a perfect fury :

Ho gives eliuso , whereupon all the old
women rush out and boat her with frozen
strips nf sealskin until she falls ox-

hnustcd
-

, Ho then rushes her to the
sledge , whips up tlipVlogs'

, nnd the mur-
rlugo

-
ceremonies uro all over ,

ii-

Wo are tlio IVoplo.-

Dufllnoss
.

mon frqmNobraska for Chi-
cago

¬

, Mllwuukco and ) all eastern cities
will please note thnt by the now time
schedule ( in olfect from nnd after No-
vember

¬

17 , 18B0iithoy) can arrive at
Omaha about 4 p. mrcau do business or
visit with Omaha lmivchantsand friends
for nearly two hours , and can then who
the through Pullman sleeping cur of
the Chicago , Milmlukoo A. St Paul
railway bhort linofnst train nt Omaha
depot of the Union Paclllo railway it C-

p. . m. (supper sorvifuoii dining car leav ¬

ing Council Bluffs at 0:30: p. m , ) , nnd-
nrrtvo at Chicago at 030; n. m. (break-
fast

¬

also eorvoU on dining car ) , in ample
time to make connections with the fast
morning trains from Chicago on the
principil eastern and southeastern
lines ; or if desired , passougcra for ( ho
cast can remain over in Chicago a fpw
hours for business or pleasure and re-
sume

-
their journey by the afternoon

fast nnd limited trains of nil the east-
ern

¬

roads
In addition to the foregoing , another

through shortlino train loaves
daily ut 0:15: a. m. and Council Blutfa-
ntOUO n. in , arriving at Chicago at
0:50: a. in , , making close connection
with the express trains of all eastern
roads

For tlokota and further particulars
apply to the nearest ticket agent , or to-

F, A. Nash , general agent , 1501 Far
nam st , Omaha , Neb ,

H

! ! !

No 31 South Main St hnndlo brands of conl Our lUack is indeed the M
of any soft coal in the Try it once and you will it tlmo Wo nlso have liurd wood and H

stove wood on hand at nil times Full , prompt , and fuel Hithe place , H_
& ,

No 31 South Nam St No 203. Hj

tOR SALE AND RiNT ,

li AOUHfarm near the city in IiIrIi state of
• cultivation , l'asy terms , Minor acre A UlK

bcrualu W , A. Wood V Co . ftAi Main st-

IltMTUlU' : At s rlllco sa 17. I have ns-
liruo and finely selected stoclof tlio new est

deslmis unit nobbiest patterns us any letill
dealer In Council lllulls or Ciauna , nnd am-
selilm ? out overytlilnR to emit business My de-
termination to close out thu entire stock at
once calls tor to prices of meat
vnluu to the public, anil I um prepared to ninke
them Tnere Is not asliiKle article In the lint )

of household fumltura from the pallor to tne
kitchen Hint I will not soil SO per cent loner
that Is ouoted by any other dealer Vou can
Ret an elegant bedroom or parlor suite , tlie lat-
est novelties in cnalrs aim tables , for nearly
nothing , that " 111 mnkeroyal holiday presents
Stotes , tinware nml household Koods of every
descrlntlon , clocko , luill racks , mirrors , and
brlcabrao An endless variety to select from ,

floods packed and sent to all points fieeofc-
lniruo , Come jourselt or send your friends to-
msnectoitr bargains A. J. Mamlcl llil aad &
llionduay

) ACHE farm near IU tlnKS , Neb , Well Im-
proved

¬

Can bo divided Oood stuck fat in
$-'0 per acre The very best or terms IV A.
Wood Jc Co , , , iJO Main sc , Council Hluira , fa-

.I
.

Oll SAM : At the farm of A. W. llmiev
tour and a 1ml r miles east of Council

llluifs twenty liuro PolandChina pigs , both
sexes , all eligible to recoid lllces reasonable
Ilnney & .

ltd i : lot , large hoime largo barn ,

woodshed , trtlit , and everything In line
order ; good location 1ilco f.uOO ; terms easy
W. A. Wood V .

) business lot 50 ft front , within less
two blocks ot the baiiK comers : ono

ot the bust bargains In the city , at 76 per front
foot V A. Wood ft: Co MO Main

1 40 KKPT on 7th avenue und 11 ! it on 13tn at
J. ot 11000 j cheap W. A. Wood & Co

and vegetable land In flUTcrnut
near the city W. A. Wood & .

An energetic gentleman of good
for special business good opening

for right iiariy Addiess 114 , llee olllic Coun-
cll

-
nitiira

A position on the road for a
Hardware or agrlcultura firm , or Hill

work in stme ; have had long expeiienco in
cither ; good reference give a Address 1C ', Ilea
ofllce

NEW improved real estnte to traao for unim
Omaha or Council I Hulls property

C. 11. Judd , Qua llroMlway
thiee nouses on Lincoln and two on
avenue for sale on terms to suit

These nouses are now , modern improved I
will tell these houses :! per cent loss than you
can the name C. II Judd , COtl Hroad
way ;

AB 1 am largo
In Council lllutrs 1 will soil Houses and

lots 3U mothly payments or terms to suit be-
lowtheir

¬

cash value for the next : i ) iliiyx It
costs nothing to investigate C. It Judd , G0-
4liroadw ay

ltliNT Ono sevenroom house on rourth
. avenue ; one eightroom hoiiss on tiec-

end avenue , and ono eightroom house ou Ton til-
stieot ; all llttea up vwth nil modem conveni-
ences.

¬

. W. W. llllger , Pearl street
At once , a few general stocks ot

merchandise for good farming lauds and
cash

Wo have bargains in soma No
this week ; niUst bo sold Kerr

& Pray
TTIOU put In a lumber
Jt; yard la western Iowa and Nebraska land ,
balance cash , for a good slock ot morcliiinillse ,

or merchaiialso anil building Kerr & tlray-

lilOH
.

HXCIIANfii : A good new nroorn house
X to exchange for nn Improved (* ) aero farm
In vveBteiu or central Iowa Keir& ( iray-

.Ii

.

' iOlt BALE or Kent Garden land with houses ,byj II Itlca IttiMalnst , Council llluira

If you have real estate or chattels
you want to dispose ot quick, list them with

Kcrr& Gray , Council Hlulfs la
SAfI at less than cash value on

. or terms to Milt , or-
trad" for Omaha or Council llluifs
proderty ; t

Now liroom house, lotfirxlTO , wltli all mod-
ern , on uili ave between

. One block from electric motor
line aud one block from Manawa motor line ,

Now Krnoiu house adjoining the above
new Hrooin houses on Lincoln ave two

blocks from electric motor line
Two new 4ruorn nouses four blocks from

electric motor line on North 7th St
One now rroom liouse four blocks from dec

rtc motor line on North ill st ,
Thr ee now * and 0room houses one block
rom electric motor Hue , comer Ave A and
Vth st-

.llesldes
.

the above I havenouses and lots in
all parts ot the city The above piopeity Is
ail my own audi will sell on terms to suit for
less than > oii can buy as good propeltv and
improve It yourself for eaih U 11. Judd , W-
WHroadway , Council lllulls la

and sold and ex-
changed , Special attention given to

of titles Y O. James , Nn 10 Ieai st
BALIS An old nnd well established

J drug store, In 11)). ( Iiih in-
nulred

-

, tlW ), bilauco real estate Address A
2 , Hee , Council lllulls

HULL IIHOB Sc CO loan money The most
liberal terms otTerod 101 Pearl .

rent when you cau miy a homo forl * 1j per month and upwards , Including
Interest , of C. II , Juild , Wi

1ST A red Kngllsh pointer dog , with
leather collar and small sun ou back A

suitable reward vt 111 bo paid for his return to-
fiia bouth Mrat t. 1" . A. Bllthler

1itici : liisi'.
1IEVI ) ) IlULV ,

Granulated Sugar II pounds 103
Choice U , fl Jap Tea pr pound 37c
Good Hlo Coffee , per pound Via
Host Polled Oats , per pound , , , , . . 4o
California Hams per pound 7o
Quaker , . . . , ltu'
Good , II baia :

licet Laundry fcoap , a bars , k;

Ctdir Vinegar per gallon 11c
Coal Oil , per gullou , 10c
Good Klour , per tack J.ui-
Ilest Dour , per suck ( guaiamcedl 140-

lleiiHiiitier tlio place No iIJ Hioadway , op-
posite Ogden liouse Teleuhe Vii ,

r lrl I.-, i TUBULAR UC MP! |
HtliMriCoBnr Ui" ' ' * ' l ''" ' * C "ii V5-Mtutii 'ii J tu.* f ; ! ,

* c;, ''jyv,' ';,li A KjtiTt?

atcss h,.. icnhh . yricflU MUiiix lixurs sett , rnuti iwixii

brass Lumps with line dome shades nnd duplex burner with
. J Hj

Old bilvor Lamps with fine dome similes nml duplex burner with
IhI

brass with fine electric burner , sllis fringe umbrella j fl
shades iS iHl

Old silver with line clcclrio burners , silk fringe umbrella Bfle-
hudes 350. JSJIlntio with umbrella shades 10. . H-

Uteli gold weight extension library Lump * with 11 inch shades 2. H
Patent extension antique brass finish Lump , , No 3 burners , 11 inch BV

dome shades . HI
low

starirsr

Omaha

COAL COAL COAL AND WOOD I-
At Saptiit Knotts Wo only lirstclnss Peerlcspeer market want not good cord

measure carefully prepared guaranteed
ltemcinbor

SAPP KNOTTS
Telephone

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Rreatsicrlllcej

Albertson-

.LA huge

C-

o.AflOOI

FINUrult C-

oWANT1ID

IHAVK

duplicate

contemplating improvements

KerrUray
BAKGA1NS

nXCIIANGKWevvtll

monthly payments
unimproved

improvements loth-
andllthsts.

Three

KSTATKllotignt
exam-

ination

established

st-

.WllVpajr
Hroadwa-

yI

THE FAMOUS
CAtlKtUM.VCIIANaEI

OttHPrpacKago
LeundiySoap

MFjir
yiiisoox teen

Antique buiqtiot
extinguishers

banquet oxUJtlngulshorsfSCO
Antique hnnquot Lumps

Banquet Lamps

Lamps

decorated

jf-
lW. 34Q

dclivory

NOW 1

fOME1
9

I
FROM NOW UNTIL I

JANUARY 1st I
WILL SELL I

OUR

' ' IC-

HILDREN'S

MEN'S , BOYS

I
SUITS 1

AND fl

OVERCOATS IT-

H_

A-

TC OST 1M-

ETGALF

_
BROS , I

342 & 344 BROADWAY , ||
COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : IOWA )]

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS M
The Hest Equipped Establishment In the West Hoes Dyclne ; ana Cleaning ot Garments

,
an! ifl

Goods of every description and material
,

Dry Cleantnif or line Garments a Specialty jJ |Out ot town eiders by mull or express w ill receive prompt attention M
Works on Motor Line , Corner 26iii St , & Ave ,

A
, Council Bluffs 1

OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 FARNAN1 STREET ] i|Gi:0. SCUOEDSAOK H'Ml-t al
QliAli COAI . COMi.-

Iproposoto
.

; lve consumers value for tliolr
money In Coal , and until further notlco my
prices are all rail Anthracite ; Grnte an I HCs' .
9 ; Noland ltaiiKeUMj Chestnut , .' . Also
Host tirades or Illinois aud lomi HoftCoal-
Hdlubiirt' . Illinois , lump , Ji00 : Mnpluuoxl ,
lump , r iKCentervllle Iowa , lump I7A ; Wal-
nut illock lump ( ll l : Wnltebi east lump, flM :
Vt hitobreast nut , ( I : Pen SM4 ; Steam , g,' :
Slack flHO Terms cash with order or delivered
( !. 0. 1) . WM WlUCll 1I0 South Main street
Telophont U-

J.A

.

NEW STOVE
Examine thu Now Model llrllllantOakStoves ,

the latest tilninph of the btovo makers genius It
has ucast Iron Jacketed llro box opening into a
hot airline , Hint tuns from the bottom of tlio-
hiovo to the top passion thtoiKh the Inteubo
heat ot the furnace It takes the i old air from
the lloor and heats It by direct contact with the
hottest paits of the stove Why pay KM fora
stove when this perfect heater can bo had for
only VM , It burns anjHiliiL' . Onlyatodell *
lliyunlu , M8and M-

JS

' .

. E. MAXON ,

Afcliilet and Superintend nt
,

Room 281 , Merrlam Blook ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

liios OrncEii w , 11. M. Iusrr
OFFICER & POSEY ,

BANKERS
Corner Main and Ilroipiway ,

OOUNClIi IlliUIIH , IOWA
Dealers In foreign and domestic exchange

Collections made ana I uteres t paid on time de-
posits ,

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AM ) 8UIMKiNX1NI > ENi8.

Room 2 , Opera House Ulock, Council Uluffs ,

Iowa

J. I ). Ipmuniisov , u. J. . SnuaAitT , fHj
Ires Vice lres jH|

Chap It , IIannan , Cashier (

CITIZENS' STATE BANK , 1
( ) ! COUNCIL UIUFlS ' IHj

Paid up Capital 6i50ooooo ,HJSurplus 3300000 jHj
Liability to Doposltors33300000 ]

DllllXTous f. A. Miller , I'. O. ( llerson K. L. IHj
filiugait , II H. Hurt, J. I ) . Kduudson , Cnas It !
IIannan , Transact general banklui; business WLamest capital and Biiiphu of any bank In IVNortlmeiteni Iowa , lnteiost on tlmo deposits |

No27 Main St , Over JacquemLna M
Jewelry Store , (

COIJVCll , (SMUTS I 'I
Omnibus

, Carriage ani Transfer ' 1-

WM , WELCH Proprietor Hj
The finest Line of Landaus , Coaches and Hilluiks in the City '-

{ *riliavenn w ain( lined carriage fur prlv M-
atiical ) . 1c Is the most elegant coach lu tbs M
city fHbpaclul attention clycn to commeiclul men !
ami theatrical lioupoj , Host facilities lu th ]
tlty for liandllna scenery !

oincisi: ffl-
onni'N iinusiuis ho main st . am

Telephone No XI Telephone Ko 33 h|
HA UN, Telephone No Sdu H

The only line aulhorlrod to autwer calls [

turned in to Am , Hist Tel Co H-
Kkuifhl Nkutckl Hkulc t HIl-

oya. . there U mnenlllcent skating at f k * H-
Mnuaw * . hard , smooth i ufe ice Coma ami Hget a pal [ ot our new club Bkates Tnoy are Hbeauties , strouir und uhaip , audaro sold very B
cheap Wa have the tarusst line of skates In H
the city to sslect from Come and sse them , H8-

UUOA1ITACO. . .
llMaluSU


